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Woman's Club To

Hold Last Meeting
01' Year 1944-4- 5

The Mav meetint! of the Woman s

Club will he held on Thursdax

altcrnocm. I7lh. at Oak Hark, with

Mrs. James V. Killian. president,
presiding

The proyraiii will consist of the

annual reports of the olliceis and

chairmen, giving a resume of the

work during the past year The

winner in the annual reading con-

test at the high school will also

give her number at the club meet-

ing.
Hostesses of the alternoon will

be: Mrs. Troy Wyche. Mrs. Hugh

Jolly and Dr. Mary Michal. Since

the "meeting is the last of the club
year. 1944-4:"- all members are
urged tb be present.
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LONG'S CHAPEL METHODIST
CHURCH

Lake Junaluska
Rev. Miles A. McLean, Pastor.
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.

with It. H. Terrell, superintendent.
Church service at 11:00 o'clock

at which time the pastor will speak
on the topic, "Remembering God

In the Day of Victory". There will

he special music by the choir under
the direction of Chas. C. Klopp.

The young people will meet at

7:30 p. m.
Friday evening on May 11, at

8:00 o'clock the VVeslynn Guild will

meet at the chur.'h.

Will lay out specially (icsiiii-,- ,:

plans tor your anticipated new hunn

your individual requirements ivadv '',,,

inK contractur to proceed.

Small hollies of four to live r

;,s low as $15.00.

This includes a colored sketch of .

iiit; how it will look when completed.

I'i'uporlicdiate i4Mtrj?f for kir;..T i

SKI-- : WHAT VOf! AUK GETTlXt :(

MUILI).

IT the people of London had not
been tough enough lo endure the
terrible bombing r.ikls that scourged
Ihc metropolis almost nightly from
August, l!Mll. until May, . the
Battle d' Britain probably would
have been lost in that black period.
Had the eapilnl city faltered, the
rest of Britain would have been
tempted to weaken, and a demand
fur peace onsen. Hot the stern-wille- d

I.oiidonci.s tool: the worst that
the Ccrinan f.uftwatle could hurl jt
Ihem. They picked up their wound-an-

ile. nt. put out the tires

!
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ly. SepK-inbe- II then- were E. Wallace Lavrenc?

Share lievemir
Municipal sharine of stale-col- -

lectcd revenue from the manufje- -

ture, distribution and Kale ot alco- -

holic beverages is limited in most
states to the license fees of retail-

ers, which Tre reuirned to the r.kice
ot oiigin. Basis of revenue from the
alcoholic beverage business may he

at any point from production to on-

sumption which particular ''ales
may control, either as to the prod- - '

net or the merehaiidi.sl''g.

raids witliin
clay after day
civilians v.'crt

I IKSI METHODIST ( Illlltt II

ltev. .1. C. Madison, Pastor
Church School with classes for

all ages opens at 10:00 o'clock

The nursery is kept open at the
11:00 hour.

For the morning service the pas-

tor will speak on the subject. "The
Unsung Heroes of Victory." At

8:00 o'clock a Florence Nighten-
gale Service will he held. The pas-

tor's subject will he. "Angels of
Mercy."

The Methodist Youth Fellowship
meets at 7:00 o'clock. The young
people are inviting their mothers

.'ni'iilieci
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L'4 hours. So it went.
During August 1.075

killed in London, and
When the blitz was

in l'"ptember, these
eemed small. Three

is peiMiu': v;( f killed
leleidloile VVayliesvillc ;;

l.L'til injured,
stepped op
Auj'.ust looses
liiuidied and
on Septoinlioi .mil .'.::: in Sep- -
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Semaphore System (Hilizrd .fbe guests at this service.to Block MMiil svsUins on r.iilU'Jfj

.ixlayn.eamodlliea.ioneMMee.ilj.DljY yVAR BONDS AND STl'
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Ships in Pearl Harbor sinking, following Heceniher 7 attack .upper). A J Slunv. TlnTZ' Zof I.SS
given. Lower left s the liSS Ario.ia on lire: at nkhl. the cxplos.oi,

overt act that put U. S. into the war on the Axis.

More Pro
WAYNKSVILLK PRESBYTERIAN

Clll'KCII
Rev. Maicoim It. Williamson.

Pastor.
Whilener Prevost. superinten-

dent of Sunday School
Sunday School at 10:00 o'clock
Morning Worship 11:1') o'clock.

Sermon subject: "Our Mother's
Contribution."

Pioneers and Young People meet
at 7:00 p m.

In keeping with our President's
proclamation all of our people are
urged to attend chinch services

Submarine Warfare Whipped
Miss Juanita Moore
Js Engaged To

William Jasper Godwin
Mr. and Mrs .less Moore, of

Hazclwood. have announced the
engagement of their daughter. .Miss

.Juanita Moore to William Jasper
Godwin. Seaman 2e. U. S Navy,

son of Mrs. Blanche Godwin and

We have established for Haywood truck
Sunday.

CATHOLIC SERVICES
Scheouie ct Masses

Wayne'vuie, every Sunday, 11:00:

, growers, a profitable green vegetable market

and are ready to handle your crops at good cash

prices.
.T 1 l.l lf

1

in oraer to act tne mosi ior every crop, we

the late Rev. I. !'. (ioduin. of

Jacksonville. Flu.
The date of the wedding will be

announced later, alter the bride-
groom returns to tiie States Sea-
man Godwin is now serving in the
Pacific theatre.

must know when you plan to bring it to us, sc

we can have transportation facilities ready toI -- 1 ,

Uiiilii i ::.

A.-- ; the autumn went on. the death
toll mounted to thousands, and the
injured to many thousands. Fires
ra;;ed continually. Whole blocks of

building were destroyed. Ancient
landmarks went down in heaps of

rubble. Londoners spent every niRht
in iiiicomlnri.ible air laid shelters.
Women and children uele moved to

the country.
Itritain Strikes Hac k.

Meanwhile, however, Britain was
.stnk.ii:1. Ii:.: k. The .mall but excel-

lent Loyal Air lorce, equipped with
a Mipoia.r imhiiiu: plane, the Spit-lire- ,

was l.uockn-:- out many lightly
armored Ccrinan bombers and light-

ers. HAL del'iir.ve laelies proved
so successful that the flerman air
mar.hal- I .!;. 11 to realize that the
I.ullw.iMe could not sustain such
losses as it had been takiny. On the
memorable Vunday of September la.
Hri'i-- SpiUues hot down Ida Nazi
pk.iies nut. of a swarm nf 100. That
victory luii.ed the tide. Soon there-alte- r

lie ( ho lo in., tapered off their
daylu'hl 1, nd anil tinned to nij'ht
boinhin;;

I'm' this tciriir loo the
iletenders were reaclv. Willi

sisirehlislils .1 .mil nil c raft
Kims they lifislcil Hie Cermun
raiders from Hie ski-s- . iilllliniKh
Hie city suffered severely from
thuusaiiils of hoinlis that were
dropped in spile of Hie valiant
ili lenilc.Ts. 'I lie ltl'' soon met
tile threat with a new plane

for niclit HyinK. Katlar
hieatius cure also employeii
mk ecssfilll v to warn nl raids.

So all Ihmiich ihe winter or 11U0-4- I

the people of London held ;;nmly on.

keeping up their courriRe while ugly
death was aluavs very close.

Several tunes in those cold dark
months invasion appeared inimi-nejit- .

The winter foi;s nave some res
pile, but by ike middle of .March

the day and nmht attacks were
i!:un in full swim;. In May the last
tremendous ellort came. London had
a two-da- raid on !lav 111 and II

and atpiin on Ihe Kith an attack of

lesser intensity.
Soon after this it wa-- i noted that

German plane? were kirlinii the
city, aware of its increasingly for

n 111

Bryson City, every 1st Sunday,
8:00 a. m.

Franklin, every 2nd and 4th
a- - it- -

Murphy, every 6th Sunday, 8:00
a. m.

Canton, every GUi Sunday, 8:00
a. m.

Cherokee, everv 3rd Sunday,
8:00 a. m.

Sylva, every 1st Sunday, 8:00 a
m.

Welch Cove, every 1st Sunday,
11:00 a. m. (C.W.T.).

get it to the market.
Give us at least 10 days notice, and we w

' 7, J i
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be ready to get it moving immediately after the

oroduce reaches us, and in that wav, assure

you more profit for your crop.

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Benefit wonderfully from famous
doctor's discovery that relieve
backache, run-dow- n feeling due

to excess acidity in the urine

PeopI varywher ar (intlingr amazinr
relirf from painful symptoms of bladder
irritation caused hy excess acidity in th
urine. DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT
acts fast on the kidneys to case discomfort
by promoting the flow of urine. This pur
herbal mvdicine is especially
vbero bladder Irritation diio to excess
acidity is responsible for "f ettinff up at
jiiffats". A carefully blended combination,
of 10 herbs, roots, vegetables, balsam; Dr.
Kilroer'a contains nothing harsh, is ab-
solutely non-hab- it forming. Just good in-
gredients that many people say bavo a
marvel out mficet.

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAY!
iJko thousand of others you'll bs glad
that you did. Send name and address to
Department A, Kilmer & Co., Inc., 13o
12SS, Stamford,. Conn. Offer limited. Send
at once. All druggists tl Swamp Root.

iiiMii . ,: ,u '.vpi"K, ''il4MUi.u vttrfMi . . iiMliiMirn iiMint 4ftWttfmF'irV-utmUl- l

Farmer's Exchang
HAZELWOOI) CHURCH OF GOO

Rev. S. C. Lowery. Pastor
A district convention of the

Churches of Cod of the Canton
District will convene at the Churc h

of Cod, Ilazelwood. on May 12 and
13th.

Services will begin at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday and music will he furnished
by the Canton Church of Cod
quartet and other groups.

Ilishop it. P. Johnson, of Char-

lotte, will have charge of the con-

vention. The public is invited to
attend.

At Hie stilt of (he war cnnsiileralile damuire was done by submarines
s shown in Hie tnwerlnjt pillar of smoke which announced the end of

niie of the carRo ships. I'se of convoys and strong air protection to

ether with the use of secret weapons whipped the submarine menace
alter maiiv lateftd months. Then the full sliciiRtli of II. S. productive

power pound in a constant slii.iin across the Atlantic to Hie pirinvasiou
liases.

EAST WW Ki.I'll ON k i.:o-- i
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The HAK was
.mil A 11 e lie in
In be eviilent
I'll tumilii .

ut la-ll-

midable defenses'
growing constantly,
aid was beninmii;--:

While London has In

duentlv since May

Farm Questions
and Answers

Question. Iluu can kill poison
ivy '.'

Answer I'm- a solution of soiliiiiu

i liloratc. made at the rate of one

pound ol the material to the gal-:- i

in of water, and spray it on the
plants. sas Ii (if. Ti. V. Wells of

the totaiiy Department at State
College lie also reports that a

new and ery effective chemical
called ammonium sulfamate lias
been developed recently jut it is
not available at this time As to

have been no more knoi k

tempts. London survived t

fury of the dread German .11

through the bulliloy emirate I!

common people, and tin- valni
the lloynl Air force.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUM II

L. G. Elliott. Pastor
Revival services now in progress

will continue through Sunday
night. Services are being held
daily at 8:00 p. in. There will be
no service Saturday night

Sunday School at 10:00 o'clock
under the superintendent'' of Earl
Messer. Department superinten-
dents and teachers are anxious to
have a full attendance for the per-
iod of instruction, and to remain
lor the morning worship.

Morning worship at 11:15 The
pastor will be in the pulpit with a
message suitable for Mother's Day
and a Day of Prayer and Thanks-
giving as proclaimed by President
Truman. Let us make this a day
of Thanksgiving indeed

Training Union at 7:00 p. m.
Miss Hatsie Freeman is the eflicient
director of this work. During these
days of revival the Training Union
is sponsoring a fifteen minute per-
iod of praver each evening at
7:45.

Evening worship at 8:00 o'clock.
This will be the final service of
the revival meeting. The pastor
will speak on this subject: "Three

Trees of the liihle

On Monday evenin (.rat H O0

o'eloek the olTiceis aiul teaeheis
hold
the

the sodium chlorate. Prof. Wells
warns that this chemical is very
active and must be kept away from
lire at all tunes. It should never
be stored near sulphur. It must
be kept oil the clothing.

of the Sunday Sehool will
their monthly meetirm at
church.

The W.M S will hold their
ral meeting at the church on Tues-
day evening at 8:00 o'clock This
meeting was called ofT last week
because of the revival meeting

Mid-wee- k service and choir re-

hearsal on Wednesday at H p m.
Cottage prayer meeting on Fri-

day at 8:00 p m Place to he
pivT-l- , ymxr3sir rv-i,- -v Wi-T- 3

This is a Time to Rejoice
but NO Time to Rela-x-

3
r p

Question: Should breeding cocke-
rels be dubbed.'

Answer: This is especially neces-
sary for the breeds that develop
large combs and wattles, says C. F.
Parrish in charge of Extension
poultry at State College. Dubbing
reduces fighting and picking, fol-

lowing the tear of combs and wliat-tle- s.

It permits the cockerel to
seat out of hoppers more easily.
Dubber cockerels give better fer-
tility, which makes for higher

of eggs, because of the
better physical condition of the
bird, in dubbing, hold the head
of the cockerel firmly in an erect
position. Yith a small pair of
strong scissors, cut the wattles
close lo the neck as they hang. Cut
the comb by starting at the rear
and cutting toward the front, at a
point where the comb widens out
on top of the head. Dub cockerels
at about 8 to 10 weeks of age and
on a warm day to reduce bleeding.

CHRISTIAN SCIKNCE
Church rooms located on sec-

ond floor of Masonic Temple.
Authorized Christian Science

literature available following the
service on each Sunday morning at
11 o'eloek.

"Adam and Fallen Man." will be
the subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n

on Sunday morning. May 13. The
Golden Text will be taken from
Romans 9:3, "They which are the
children of the flesh, these are not
the children of God."

We must maintain our production goals, liny l"nd- - res'-O-

plant is turning out essential materials (m ir

men, and we shall not let them down. We trust the d;i ""'

distant when we can again fill all the needs of civilian?- - "I,h1"

I ti miter.

We have passed the second milestone on the road to Victory

two of the enemy down, and one more to fjo. Complete Victory

is in sight, hut there will he lots of hard fighting ahead.

Our armies need our hacking to send them on to final and

complete success.
!2 - riffH ARKINI
To keep lashes and brows
ingly dark, and alluring . . . even
afterjswimming, crying or perspir

rii1 Co? t
I I - And many othr Wayiesville Limber CokiTiTrJm J HowelMM Insects

Hert'a answer to

Question: Can I raise queen bees
and nuclei for sale?

Answer: Queen rearing and
breeding is specialized job,
says Prof, Ross O. Stevens, ot the
Zoology Department at State Col-

lege. The problem is to get the
young queens properly mated when
they , leave the colony at about six
days of age. Even though you pro-
duce a large number of good dron-
es in your colonies, the chances of
a mating with one of your bees is
not very great. Probably there are
all kinds of bees in your territory.

0your problfm of whtt
to uh to kill butt in
th home without ciw

ing, use "Dark ,Eyes". This indel-
ible rdarkener never runs, smarts
or smudges. One application lasts
4 to 5 weeks . . . thus ending daily
eye make-u- p bother. CAUTION:
Use only as directed on the label.
Try it! Get a

"
package of "Dark--Kyes- "

today!
$160 Plus
1, Tax

. .SMITH'S JDRUG STORE
"

FACTOR
TF,:

PHONE 154 M. O. - GALLOWAY. Owner
dinrerinr children.Ptt, food or yourlft Get

new. DuVKIIV
powder. Sprinkle u directed.
But walk threwtta it-r-

aw.y-di- e! BnyDlL-KILtoda- r.

30
60 f
904

Smltb'i Cat-Ra- te Drue Store
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